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FIRST OF ANNUAL OUTIN03 DE-

CIDED

-

SUCCESS.

FIELD 3POHT3 A FEATURE

Tr.idltlon Was Tudoly Shattered When

Wives of the Drummers Succeeded

In Driving Nalln Mcn'a Cup Race

Wnn n Funny Affair.

, IKrniu Mnmliiy'H Dally. )

With happy picnic spot-In mioli an
only irinclliiK men can pull oft. with
nppotUliiK lunehen such an traveling

i men's \\lvon Unnw linw to make antl
with aholo Jolly picnic day mich an-

n'U. . C. T. eoi'imltleo can franio up ,

I ho tlrst aniniul Norfolk outing of tlio
local council of Iho United Commer-

cial
¬

TravolorH prou-d mieh a HIICOCHH

that the Saturday picnic Is Insured to
head a long lint of Hlmllar annual pic-

nic outlngn when north Nebraska trav-

eling men from will coino to Norfolk
for a day frco from the work and the
dust of the road.

The weather man Saturday saw IIH-

inlRlako

!

of the morning In tlmo to rec-

tify It liy the alteinoon when the chilly
liree/cH at the nioinlng baseball game
were pushed aside for thu bright rays
\i ( the arternoon'H HUH. The chilly
weather of Fllday and Salnrday morn-

ing kept many north NobntHka travel-
Ing

-

men from coming In to the picnic ,

lint several scores of traveling men
were there with their wlvew and
.friends and they all had a good time

The picnic of the afternoon that fo ]

lowed the bull game of the morning
was held In the grove on the Northforli-
on North First Htreot heyond Edge
water park. It was a pretty place In

the woods with room for the Held

sports and a place filled out by nature
for a dining room beneath the trees.

The feature of the afternoon \vat
the prop-am of sports that were car
rled out with a proper vim and. dash
Vied W. llawkon , grand secrotnry ol

the grand council , opened the after-
noon picnic with a short , pleasing ad
dross. The picnic was an Informal
out-of-doors gathering.-

In
.

the evening ol picnic day n meet-

ing
¬

of Norfolk council No. 120. U. C-

.T.

.

. . wan hold for Initiation purposes.
Ten new members were aildoil to the
roll , bringing the total membership In

the council up to nluety-Hoven. Ad-

dresses
¬

were made ut the ovenlng
meeting by Grand Councilor E. A.
Bailey of Lincoln and Grand Secre-
tary Fred W. llawkens of Fremont ,

Htate olllcers of the IT. C. T-

.It

.

was the program of Held sports
In the afternoon that held the 'center-
of the stage or grove at the picnic.
Prizes for the events were donated
by Norfolk commercial travelers from
their regular lines. And the contests
wore worthy of the prizes.

Frank Heels had the fat man's race
cinched the mlnuto the bell sounded
for , although llools weighed In at 21S

pounds , his height took him out of the
fat man's class. In fact there aren't
many" really fat traveling men , the life
on the rend Is a little- bit too Htrouu-
ons. . The prl/es wore awarded :

Frank Heels llrst , ten gallons of oil ;

James Hogan , third , ono strip of "Dla-

moud C" bacon.
Tradition was rmuy shattered by

the ladles' nail driving contest. Ladles
can really drive nails and though tliorc
are sore lingers In Norfolk today the
old Joke about ladles and nail driving
was retired by the second contest on

the travelers' program. Though one

man did remark that the ladles drove
the nails all right though sometimes
it was linger nails and some times ten
pennies. The honors went as follows :

Mrs. 12d. Wallorstadt. llrst , ono pair ? C

shoes ; Mrs. Kd Englo. second , ladles
silk waist ; Mrs. Charles Sutherland
third , bottle of perfume.

The gentlemen's potato rac.o was
ono wild scramble. When the dusl-

of battle had been fanned away the

rewards wore handed out to these
prize winners : H. K. Bryant , llrst , OIK

pair $5 shoes ; F. H. Scott , second , OI-
KMcKlbben hat ; F. G. Gottlnger , third
six pairs "lllack Cat" socks ; Franl-
Ixnvroy , fourth , one pearl handlct-
pocketknife. .

Mrs. Beebe came out easily will
the llrst honors In the ball tosslin
contest , beating everyone by placing
two balls In the basket. The prizes
wore : Mrs. Becbe , llrst , ono pair o
ladies "Candeo" rubber boots ; Miss
Ethel Doughty , second , music roll
Mrs. 0. L. Hyde , third , bottle of per-

fume ; Mrs. Ed. Eagle , fourth , hal
dozen handkerchiefs.-

F.
.

. G. Gettlnger won the gentlemen1 !

foot race In a walk. The race was fo-

iseventylive yards and the stop watcl
tolled off eight seconds. The Norfoll
fruit man won n ton of coal , whlcl
would furnish the delightful basis fo
n wlnlcr's housekeeping If the othei
adjuncts had been thrown In. Prizes
F. G. Gettlnger , llrst , one ton of coal
Charles Chandler , second , pair of $1

shoes ; Frank Connelly , third , ono casi-

of "Grand Canon" canned goods ; R-

E. . Bryant , fourth , cut glass wine set
In the tug-of-war six of the prettj

picnic girls had made up their mlndi-
to win the Norfolk candy at stake am
the married ladles lost the honors Ir-

n few seconds. Misses Faucett , Tan
nehlll , Doughty , Coryell , Cook ant
Wetzel each won a pound box of can-

dy manufactured by the FaucettCar-
ney candy company.

The gentlemen's cup race was out
of the funny features of the after
noon's program. Doth Gus Markltai
and Charlie Chandler lost out at tin
start , tlo cups sliding from their bead
before the race was on. Frank Beeli

KOI the honorH again. Prl7.cn ; Frank
Ui'fK Ili-Hl , a pair of ffi rliooH : H. 1-

0Hrjanl. . necond , fancy box of toilet
woap ; F II Scot I , third , tourlnl'n toi-

let ban ; ,1 , 1) . Sturgeon , fourth , half
Inrcti limidlioichlofn.

The ladle * ' footiaco wan won by-

MlM Ethel DoiiKhly. 1'rlxen : Miss
Ol hoi Doughty , Ural , a Teddy bear ;

lM Tatmchlll , second , a line hand-

mltilnd

-

vane ; Mr* . I ) . H. Day , third ,

half doacii "lllack Cat" houo ; Mm-

.ChailcH
.

Adams , fouith , lady'u fancy
mlr bntwh.

Several special riicon were added to-

II ho proKi-nm , owing to the fact that
I ho Norfolk ( raveling men had donat-
ed mort ) prlxtm than had been provided
for In the regular program. Theao rac-

n

-

icHiillcd :

Married ladlon' race : Mrs. D. S.
Day , llrHt , tl. C. T. cake , tluco feet
high , from 1'arlnh'H ; Mrs. Charles
Sutherland , Hccond , woiivonlr Hioon| ;

i-H. 11. K. IJryant , third , ono live-
pound box of candy from Kanrfman'H.

Middle aged man led men'H fool
race : C. D. SlmmH , Ural , keg of Pcro-
llno

-

; Harry CulbertHon , second , one
Hblrl ; 1. 1) . Sturgeon , four bottles of
pickles ftom the Norfolk factory.-

Ltltlo
.

boyH1 foot race : Master Lu-

cas , Ili-Ht , one pair of rubber boots.
Little girls' foot race : MHH! Tap-

pert , llrst ; Miss Wallerstadt , second ,

MlHB Scoll , third. Prizes , pound of-

canily each.
Notes of the Picnic.-

Mrs.
.

. D. S. Day , who won the big II.-

C.

.

. T. cake , extended Invitations to a
cake party to members of the picnic
parly.-

U'lioro
.

Is tlio old fashioned man who
used to refer to traveleis as "run-

noiH ? " That travelers can still run
was proved In the races of the day.-

F.

.

. II. Seolt , who was ono of the
Judged In the Held spoils , simply
couldn't bo kept on the judge's line
but Insisted on winning several prizes

H , E. llryant won IIH! own prize hi

the gentleman's cup race. Uryant had
donated a box of toilet soap and when
the Judge's rewards were announced
It was discovered that Bryant had tak-
en In his own prize. Hut ho took li

several other prizes besides ,

Mr. ami Mrs. Nelswanger fron-
Chadron came nearly across the stall
for the picnic.-

F.

.

. n. (Jettlnger won the capital prl.o-
if the day a ton of hard coal and
ilso won the envy of every married
man piotuMit.-

C
.

, D. SlmniH , who Is getting known
n-er the northwest an "Old 1'lcklo1-

Slmms , won tlio middle aged married
men's race with a cigar In his mouth

1. D. Sturgeon spent a pleasant af-

lornoon
-

at the travelers' picnic , and
i pleasant ovenlng on the road back
For Sturgeon drove out to Edgewatei
park In his benzine cart and cotnlnt ,

back the cart stopped for numerous
hour-like minutes while Sturgeon
hammered and cranked and the cow-

boys driving their herds homo made
foolish remarks.

Practically all the commercial trav-
elers who make their headquarters li

Norfolk were at the picnic. Othei
points In north Nebraska wore rcprc-
sented and many men were prcsoii
from Columbus , Sioux City and Oma-
ha. .

11 Is the Norfolk council of the U-

C. . T. that Is going to onterlaln the
state convention In this city nox-

spring. . The grand council mooting o
the IT. C. T. will meet In Norfolk 01

May 2. P and 1. An attendance of '100-

Is expected. This gathering Is ono
of the big state meetings of the year

The Norfolk travelers' baseball nine
by defeating Columbus nine to sevei-
In the morning won a hundred "King-
Alfred" cigars , put up by E. E. Miller

The picnic commltleo lo whom cred-
It for the Saturday success especially
belongs conslsled of F. G. Gelllnger-
U. . E. Uryant , C. H. Taylor and D. S-

Day. .

VOTE ON OLSON AND GRAVES-

.Cumlno

.

County Sportsmen Preparlnc-
to Import Hungarian Partridges.

West Point , Neb. , Sept. 23. Specla-
to The News : Delegates from Cum
Ing counly lo the stale convenllou
have been seleclcd as follows : ropub-
llcan , James C. Elliott ; democratic
F. D. Hunker.

Mass conventions of the voters o
the city of West Point have been callet-
by the commltteemcn for the purpose
of nominating township otllcers , the
republican meeting to occur Oct. 1 tint
the democratic Oct. 2-

.Mrs.
.

. J. C. Testman of Wlsnor dlei-
at the homo for aged In West Poln
last week at the ripe ago of ninetysix-
years. . The remains wore Interred Sai-

urday at the Wlsner cemetery.-
Rev.

.

. J. C. Slegor , pastor of the Gcr
man Evangclis church , has loft fo
Plymouth , Jefferson county , to attent
the German Evangelical synod , t
which he Is a delegate from the loca-
church. .

The vote by counlles for the ofllc-

of judge for the Eighth Judicial dls-

trlct of Nebraska Is as follows : Re-
publican candidates , Olson , 1,125
Pearson , 1,038 ; democratic-Graves , 1-

4GS ; Moodlo , 075 ; Whllnoy , C5G-

.A

.

subscription list , which Is bcln-
enlhuslastlcally received , Is being clr
ciliated In Cumlng county for the pur-
pose of obtaining a colony of Hunga-
rlan partridges. The local sportsme
arc pushing the matter very vigor
ously.

CHICKENS NEAR AINSWORTH.

Good Fishing Is Also Reported From
the Lakes Near That Place-

.Alnsworth
.

, Nob. , Sept. 23. Specla-
to The News : Our sportsmen repor-
nlentv of chicken and good Ilshlng a
the lakes.

| THOMAS M'COMAS , KEYA PAHA
| PIONEER , VICTIM.

FELL UNDER MOVING WHEEL

Driving to B.issctt , Mr. McComas Was

Thrown Forward Out of the Wagon

When the Front Wheel Struck a Rut.-

He

.

Died Ir Dasctt.I-

liiHKctt

.

, Neb. . Sept. 2H. Special to-

ho Noun : Thomas McComas , an old
onldont of Keyn Palm counly living
en miles north of hero on the Nlo-

rara
-

river , was fatally crushed under
wagon Salurday night and died heio

rom his Injuries yesterday afternoon.-
Mr.

.

. McComas was coming to town
n a wagon with John Koonlg , bin
elghbor. The front wheel of the
agon slruck a rut and Mr. McComasV-

UH thrown out In front of the wagon ,

list behind the horses. The wagon
an over him before the wheels could
10 slopped. The wheel passed over
ils chest , breaking several ribs and
therwlso Injuring him. Ho lived until
estcrday afternoon , suffering greatly
nlll the end. His wife was aont for
nil reached his bedside before ho ex-

ilred.

-

. Ho Is survived by a wife and
'our daughters ,

MONDAY MENTION.-
M.

.

. C. Ilazen was In Plerco Monday.
10. P. Weathorby wan In Dakota City

Monday.
Miss Clara Brueggcman'wns In Mad-

son Saturday.
Misses Jennie and May Schwcnk-

vorc In Ilosklns over Sunday.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Woosloy of Columbus
s vlslllng friends In Norfolk.

Miss Nellie Howard Is homo from a-

ear's visit on the Paclllc coast.
Ernest Haasch will leave Tuesday

for a trip to Omaha and Tekamah.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. K. Grlggs of Slonx
City wore In Norfolk for the U. C. T-

.ilcnlc
.

, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M .

M. Faucett.-
M.

.

. ID. Tyler and Hurt Mapes were
n Madison Monday afternoon on bnal-

less.Mrs.
. N. M. Klesan , accompanied b-

lier
>

little son , Oliver Klesan , loft at
noon on a visit to Chicago and Mil ¬

waukee. Mrs. Klosau may spend the
winter In Wisconsin. She will also
take a trip to the Paclllc coast before
returning to Norfolk.-

J.

.

. II. Conley arrived home last even-
ing from 13ov Untie counly , where ho-

elfecled an exchange of 010 acres o-

Uox Uulle land In which ho Is Interest-
ed , for 220 acres of valuable farm lain
In Lucas county , Iowa. Mr. Conloj-
liad Intended to visit llio Big lion
country In Wyoming but this, lam
transaction resulted In his postpain| },
the trip to Wyoming until the first o
next month.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Smith , who had been visit-
ing her son In Norfolk , returned to
her homo in Lynch.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Needham of Gregory , who
has been visiting Mrs. Charles G. Suth-
erlantl , has returned home.-

J.

.

. C. Engelman , Norfolk's new at-

torncy , has arrived in the city ant
opened offices in llio Mast block.-

Dr.

.

. C. A. McKlm , stale veterinarian
was in Norfolk over Saturday , vlfaltlnf ,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. C
Matrau.-

Mrs.
.

. II. M. Culbertson and Mrs. M-

J. . Jackson left for Omaha , where they
will remain until nfler the Aksarbei-
festivities. .

Dr. Fred Klesau and family o-

Frankvllle , Iowa , who have been li
Norfolk on a visit with relatives , re-

turned home today.-
J.

.

. S. McClary returned Satnrdaj
night from a six weeks' visit In II-

Hnols. . Ho visited relatives at Velvl-
dero , Rockford , Dlxon and Sterling-

.Ferdinand
.

Asbra , who owns a largo
ranch at St. James , wes In Norfoll
over Sunday. Ho had five cars of cat
tie which ho was bringing east from
Rushvlllc.

Among the day's out of town vlsll
ors In Norfolk were : Ernest Jackson
Frank H. Jackson , Don H. Foster , Dal-

las , S. D. ; II. Evarts , Lennox , S. D.-

J.

.

. E. Trumblo , Gretna ; E. H. Ledyard-
Crelghtou ; Ople Chambers , Horrlck-
S. . D. ; George \V. Johnson and son
Fremont ; William P. Mohr , Spencer
Hugo Diedrlcksen , A. H. Von Seggern-
Scrlbner ; J. H. Farlln , Madison ; A-

L. . Dawson , Spencer ; Otto Kamrott
Madison ; Clyde Eloy , R. E. Buckmas-
tor , Crelghlon ; T. W. Lowe , Crelgh-
ton ; W. D. Forbes , Butte.

The West Side Whist club will not
begin Us season this week.

Ralph Ilutlon has accepted a posl
lion as salesman In the A. L. Killlan-
store. .

Among the Norfolk people who went
to Omaha Sunday to bo present at the
semi-centennial anniversary celobra-
tlon of the Nebraska Masonic grand
lodge in Omaha Monday were : Col
S. W. Hayes , Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Dean
George R. Burton. Mr. and Mrs. A. H
VIelo , L, C. Mittelstadt , C. E. Burnham
who was chairman of the executive
commltleo which arranged this 1m-

portant anniversary celebrallon of the
grand lodge , has been in Omaha foi
several days giving his altentlon tc
details connecled with the final prep
aratlons for the anniversary exercises
of Monday.

The brick work In Norfolk's new
high school building is rising above
the basement lines. A now brick , an
iron spotted brown brick , is used In

the hlgl ) school. To the west of the
high school the new Norlhwestern dc
pot is practically completed so far as
brick laying Is concerned. Men arc

now at work on llio depol roof.-

llh
.

\\ ( he OIK nliiK lip of llio Norfolk
cri 11111017 Ihlx punt minimi r and the
erection of hnlldliiKH for M Twins'
Krlxl mill and Lewis & Colilnwortliy'H
Ice cri'Hin factory and bakery , bimlnesH
shown HlKiifl of piiHhliiK went on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue aouwB the tracki.-
Dr.

.

. ( J. E , McDonald , a former Pleico-
oy , ban been advanced from iiHHlatiin-
turgeon of the U , I' , coal inlnoH al-

lanna , Wyo. , to the potdtlon of chief
iirgcon and physician of the coin-
III.'H

-

: . mines at Superior , Wyo. A

alary of $11,000 Is atlached to the of-

ce.

-

.

The lemperaltiro In Norfolk early
biinday morning' and early Monday
lornlng got down pretty close to tlio-

Ight front point , and In some places
light coats of whiteness was found.-

Oarly
.

Sunday morning the mercury
ropped to 37 and Monday morning loI-

IS. . Those iiilnlmnms occurred Jnsl be-

fore
¬

sunrise and were forecasled Sat ¬

urday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. C. Englo returned
list week from a hunting trip near
Vood Lake. They drove about 150-

nlles thiongli llio sand hills country
mil bugged chickens and ducks up lo-

ho limit. The ducks gathered In ,

lowevor , wore native , the northern
light not having set in. Other Nor-

oik
-

traveling men have been planning
September shooting trips.

Ralph E. llryant , who has been trav-
ling out of Norfolk for Swift & Co. ,

ins boon promoted by his company ,

) olng advanced lo the position of as-

sistant
¬

manager of the sales depart-
nent

-

In the Swift olllco in Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Bryant left Sunday for Omaha ,

where ho will be joined by his family
luring the week. Only recently Mr-

.hyant
.

has titled up a now homo in-

Norfolk. . He will be succeeded In this
territory by C. A. Rlcabaugh.

The Inconveniences attached to-

landling tlio hlglr school work In the
.omporary quarters in the Olney build-
ng

-

Is not Interfering with the stan-
lard of llio work that Is being done.
Superintendent Bodwoll Is naturally
elated over what seems to bo pros-
pects

¬

for a very successful school year-
n spite of the dltllcullles thai con-

fronted
¬

Ihe school authorities at the
beginning of the year. Never In the
history of Ihe local high school , It Is

said , has a more elllcient corps of In-

structors
¬

been at work than now have
charge of the different classes. To
the strenglli of the faculty the promis-
ing

¬

conditions In the high school arc
largely assigned.

The Jamestown exposition , accord-
ing

¬

to A. J. Durland who arrived homo
Saturday evening from an eastern trip ,

has received a great deal of unjust
criticism. The show at Norfolk , Va. ,

Mr. Durland says Is not the "James
town Imposition" that has figured
largely in hostile press reports. The
exposition on the other hand really
merlls a visit. Nowhere has Mr. Dur ¬

land seen a more magnificent water
view than that afforded at Norfolk ,

Va. The great fault with the exposi-

tion
¬

, he says , has been a certain south-

ern
¬

lack of energy that permitted nu-

merous
¬

delays and brought disappoint-
ment

¬

to all Ihe early visilors to the
exposition grounds. Mr. Durland was
In New York on business. Returning
homo ho was joined at Omaha by Mrs.-

Durland.
.

.

Among the north Nebraska men who
were named by Governor Sheldon last
week as delegates to represent Ne-

braska
¬

at the farmers' national con-

gress
¬

to be held in Oklahoma City ,

Okl. , October 17 to 22 are : Harry Ful-
len , Osmond ; Ed Rennlck , Wayne ; O.-

NV.

.

. Ilahn , Valentine ; Ed. Kuehl , Vsrrti-
gro

-

; C. D. Mothersead , Spencer ; Jac-
ob

¬

Rosencrantz , St. Edward ; M. L.
Wilson , Mnp nt ; W. E. Powers ,

Plerco ; Joseph Koplan , Stuart ;

Charles S. Coney , Stanton ; John M-

.Collon
.

, Alnsworth ; J. J. Shulte , Elgin ;

A. L. Tucker , jr. , Carroll ; Ed. Wine-
gardner , Osmond ; J. O. Wakely , Mad-
ison

¬

; Earlo Tolles , Laurel ; Henry
Massman , Battle Creek ; C. N. Rogers ,

Hooper ; C. L, . Carpenter , Crclghton ;

J. C. Elliott , West Point ; Joseph Voll-

mer
-

, Petersburg ; C. F. Slockwell , Bas-
sett

-

; A. A. Myers , Albion ; James
Soberer , Harvard ; W. S. Western ,

Hartinglon ; II. C. Lyon , Gordon ; G. F-

.Kenover
.

, Wisner ; C. A. Miller , New-
man Grove ; F. W. Echlerncamp ,

Crelghton ; F. C. Weingartnor , Os
mend ; C. A. Randall , Newman Grove ;

Charles Mann , Chadron ; A. F. Strain ,

Cre'lghton ; D. W. Been , Crelghlon ; A.-

A.

.

. Bley , Madison ; Charles Groff , Ban
croft.-

L.
.

. J. F. laeger , known over this
northwest as "Billy the Bear , " has re-

turned from the national convention
of the Eagles at Jamestown. "Thai
exposition is the biggest fraud of the
century , " said Billy on his return tc-

Nebraska. . "I can see no possibility ol
Its becoming a success. Many of the
buildings arc still unfinished and nc
effort Is being made to finish them
Yes , I got knocked out as national sec-
retary of the Eagles. Some of the Ne-

braska delegation knocked on me
claiming that I was physically unable
to do Ihe work. That hurt mo more
than the defeat for the office. It
comes mighty hard to bar a crippled
man from work that be could do and
I guess almost every person In Ne-

braska knows that I have done pretly
well with my flngcrless hands and be-
Ing shy a pair of feet toward making
a pretty good living. I am going back
to Chadron and get back into my old
work and will try for the place again
next year. It is pretty hard for n

westerner to get an office in these big
national conventions that are domlnat-
ed by llio caslern fellows. I am not
sore on account of my defeat , but 1

do feel n litllo hurt that my condition
should bo used against mo by men
who I thought were my friends. "

QUEER WORK DY NORFOLK NIGHT
POLICEMAN.

HIS ADVICE : "KEEP QUIET"

Officer Ed Oraasch Was Summoned te-

a Norfolk Home to Afford Police
Protection Ho Made No Arrest.
Came Dack for Money.-

Ffuin

.

( Monday's Dnllv.l
Does Norfolk need a house cleaning ?

Stories that merit an Investigation
by the city admlnlstrallon have arisen
concerning the part played by Night
Olllcer Ilraasch In n Friday night epl-
node when ho was called to a prlvalc
rooming house by the landlady who
sought police protocUon against a-

trnnslonl woman roomer who had re-

tired
-

to her room with a man who had
accompanied her In from the street.-

Olllcor
.

Bransch obtained admission
to the room where the couple wore
sleeping. Then , It is charged that the
night olllcer Inslead of Immediately
placing the couple under arrest reap-
peared

¬

and suggested to the landlady
that the matlcr was ono which ought
to bo kept (julct and one which she
would bo paid to keep quiet. When
nogotlnlloiiH in thla direction failed
the ofllcer left the house with the cou-

ple
-

, repeating a warning that it was
best that nothing bo said about the
matter.-

Ofllcer
.

Braasch released his prison-
ers on leaving the house and made no
report on the matter to his chief.

But , It Is further charged against
the night officer that at 8 o'clock on
the following morning ho revisited the
Norfolk home whore the incident oc-

curred.
¬

. There the officer called for
a relnrn of the advance room rent that
the objectionable woman bad paid , a
payment which bo said would help
settle matters up. Ofllcer Braasch ob-

tnln
-

il $1 which he retained during
the day-

.Ofllcer
.

Braasch failed lo report the
evening's happening to the chief of
police but Saturday afternoon Chief
Flynn got wind of the affair. In a few
minutes the Norfolk chief had had
loth Ihe man and woman hauled Into

police court where they pleaded "guil-
ty"

¬

to disorderly conduct. Police
Judge Eiseloy took no evidence in the
case but accepting the plea of guilty
assessed n fine of $1 against each
party.

The action of the night officer was
brought to the attenlion of members
of the city council , most of whom
looked with decided disfavor on the
part played by the officer. Mayor Dur¬

land had the matter brought to his at-

tention.
¬

.

Chief of Police Flynn stated that
the $ -1 taken would be ordered refund-
ed

¬

to the Norfolk woman from whom
the night ofllcer had obtained It-

.DRUMMERS'

.

BASEBALL GAME.

They Had a Good Time Saturday
Morning In Play.-

tl''rom
.

Saturday's Pally. ]

The Saturday picnic of the Norfolk
drummers , like all well regulated pic-

nics
¬

, opened with a baseball game.
After the Norfolk travelers had de-

feated
¬

the Columbus nine by a score
of nine to seven In five Innings , the
first annual picnic day of the Norfolk
council of the U. C. T. was decared to-

be formally "on. "
It was a little chilly for the ball

game antl a trifle cool for the picnic
but the sun hating lo disappoint as
good a bunch of fellows as the Nor-
folk

¬

commercial men , smiled brightly
through the afternoon and helped
warm things up.

The ball game was a worthy feature
of the picnic. There was a delightful
profusion of errors , a beautiful amount
of energetic base sliding and enough
feature "stunts" to reward the sun for
keeping a bright eye on the game.

The ball game as a formal feature
of the day preceded the picnic proper
of the afternoon , when the field sports
and U. C. T. speeches were scheduled ,

and the evenlr"nectlng of the Norfolk
council when initiation was on.

The frost bitten weather kept many
north Nebraska traveling men away
from the picnic and ball game. But
the hotels by Friday evening were full
of the men who make Sunday in Nor-
folk

¬

and there were other additions
Saturday. Grand Councilor E. A. Bai-

ley
¬

of Lincoln and Grand Secretary
Fred W. Hawken of Fremont were
among the noon arrivals.

But those who were In during the
morning saw as Jolly a ball game as
has been played on the driving park
diamond. Dressed In clown suits of
fantastic pattern the Norfolk nine pa-

raded
¬

the streets before the game and
furnished more than a flash of color
on the diamond.-

It
.

was Markltan's Clowns against
O'Brien's White Caps and the score
was tied when Frank Beels brought
In the winning score in the fifth in-

ning.
¬

.

The men lined up :

Norfolk Columbus
R. E. Bryant p Fred Hartlleb-
F. . G. Gettlnger c J. Wherry
DeLes Day Ib J. T. Hogan
Frank Lowroy 2b II. Tovls
Frank Conley ss George O'Brien-
Gns Mnrkltan 3b Herman Snyder
Charles Adams rf Old Man Vlgars
Frank Beels cf C. A. Rlcabaugh
Charles Chandler If E. D. Great

Umpire , Howe ; official score keep-
ers

¬

, Sam Pray and E , C. Englo.
The score :

Columbus 2 3 1 0 1 7

Norfolk 2 2 3 0 2 9

Story of the Game.
Charlie Chandler , who came In with

the double play of the game , dooming
the rising hopes of Jlmmlo T. Hogan
and Fred Hartllob , IB reputed to have
played three seasons with the Ocouoo-
nine. . Chandler , who had wniidorcd-
In near second , made his double play
unassisted.-

H
.

was "Lemons" Geltlnger who ban-
tiled the bat llko It was a bunch of
bananas.-

Lowrey
.

was good at making connec-
tions

¬

because ho soils electrical goods.
The candy stick boys , Hogan antl

Great , could play ball nolwllhsland-
ini

-

,' .

Frank Beels had his trade boosters'
reputation but It took five Innings lo
carry him lo llrst.-

Conloy's
.

play at shortstop was said
to bo botlor than, his cigars.

Old Bill Vlgars , a genial ball player
who was lost in right field , soils hides.

And Hartlleb sells baby shoes ,

though a guilty conscience did not in-

terfere
¬

with his pitching.
The packing house bunch were rep-

resented
-

Saturday by Bryant , Day and
Rlcabaugh , the hardware grip men by-

Wherry , O'Brien and Snyder.-
Tovls

.

sells bags and he gathered in-
n few Saturday.

Pray and Engle , who have cultivat-
ed

¬

honest countenances in self de-

fense
¬

, were entrusted with the duty'of'

tabulating the score. The error col-

umn
¬

was dropped in tlio second In-

ning.
¬

.

Boy Shoots Foot Off-
.Ccam

.

Lyons , jr. , fifteen-year-old son
of Ceam Lyons of Madison , shot his
foot off yesterday afternoon while
hunting.

The carlrldgc exploded while he was
trying to insert the shell into the gun.

WILL BE PUT ON NIGHTLY AT AU-

DITORIUM.

¬

.

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

A Late Edison Moving Picture Machine
Will bo Installed William Wetzel-

of Norfolk Will Sing Illustrated
Songs Ten Cent Attraction.
Moving pictures produced by one of-

Iho very latest high grade Edison ma-
chines

¬

, with illustrated songs sung by
William Wetzel as an Incidental fea-

ture
¬

, are to be presented every night
and Saturday afternoons , excepting
when there are regular attractions , at.
the Norfolk Auditorium. Arrange-
ments

¬

have been made for starting the
now attraction next Monday night.-

At
.

the start there will bo two chang-
es

¬

each week In the program of mov-
ing

¬

pictures presented on the canvas.
William Wclzel , who is to sing the Il-

lustrated
¬

songs , Is a Norfolk young
man with a splendid voice. Admission
to these shows will be universally 10
cents for any seat In the theater.

The moving picture shows will run
from 8 to 9 o'clock each evening and
will begin at 3 o'clock each Saturday
afternoon , excepting on evenings and
Salurday aflernoons when regular the-
atrical

¬

attractions hold the boards.
Only high quality pictures , antl noth-

ing
¬

but the very latest , will be pre ¬

sented.
These popular priced electrical at-

tractions
¬

have bdcome the rage all-

over the country and It is believed the
feature will meet with success in Nor¬

folk.

OLD JACK COULDN'T BITE INTO
THE EARS NOW.

BUT IT WON'T FROST TONIGHT

Though No Government Forecast Has
Been Received , the Indications Were
That a Lower Barometer Would
Come and Warmer Air With it-

If It should frost tonight The News
weather man does not believe that it
will , but if it should corn In the vi-
cinity

¬

of Norfolk would bo benefited
and not Injured.

This is the declaration of a well
versed citizen who has made a careful
study of the corn in this region. "Ev-
ery

¬

particle of corn in this vicinity is
safe from frost damage ," says he, "and-
a frost tonight would help to mature
it. "

As a result of the cold wave that
struck the northwest during the night ,
quotations for December wheat and
corn in Chicago shop up two cents.
December wheat opened at 1.01 % and
December corn at .BS1 . This will
only tend to increase the prosperity
of the north Nebraska and Rosebud
farmer.

Pierce Corn Safe. .

A special to The News from Pierce
says : "The News correspondent made
a sixty-mile drive yesterday to ascer-
alln

-

the condition of the Plerco coun-
ty

¬

corn crop and found ninety percent
of the corn now out of the way of kill-
ing

¬

frost. "
No Frost Tonight.

The News weather editor says there
will bo no frost tonight. The high
pressure which followed the storm
reached Its climax In Norfolk during
Iho day and Iho baromoler was duo
to fall. This fact was shown when
the wind slowly died down , for the
wind always blows from a high to low
pressure. The weather editor believed
that there would be no lower temper-
ature

¬

tonight than last night.


